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But every general statenient-milsstSl1b)it to be qiinlified by
excep)tiois,ý hi ibis book we have twenty-four iou
sermions on varions stibJects, whlercin Ilhenes possessing a
living interest tbr the muen oftIo-day are i onestIy diseussed,
and. the sinners of Ainerica .in this nincteentb century,
rather than those, of ancient flabylon, are directIy -dealt
wNithi. Questions whichi now agil.ate, nien's minds, and
fules aisd vices which deforrn mir age, are here handled
in a inanly andi Christian spirit. 'lhle style occasioinaIly
seenis as if somewlint strainedl for the pirpose of effet,
but the devouit Christian faillh andI fixed. seriousness of
the atithor are'so evident tIîrotigliott the whole, that we
.do not pauise tulon any apparent defect.s. The cliscourses
are ablIe andi instrtictive, not (!ead sentences,- but living
wovrds, moving the render to a deeper failli in Christ, and
tbrougrh this to a îiobler ainm in life.

THE EPISTLE 0F PAUL TO THE ROCIANs. By Abiel Abbot
].ivrermore. Boston :Crosby, Nichols & Co. For sale,
iu Montreal, by B. Dziwson, Great St. James Street.

MIR. LiVermore's excellent Commentaries on the histori-
cal books ofthe Newv Testamen~t have now been in the
bandes of the puiblic, fur several yeurs. Their circulatio 'n
lias gone beyund Arnerica, andi they bave been gratefully
accepted on the olher sie of the .Atlan~tic, where tbey
have lieci reprinted for the use of ouir friends iu Great
]3ritiin and reland. WTe are gla to fiid that hohas on-
tereti on the Epist 9*lUry writings. and ive tiaoiîkûlly re-
ceive the first fruits ofhiis labor iii this deparlinent, lu the
fitri wh.iich hie bas now given thiem. A popular Com-
nietnary On the Epistie Io the Roinzns bias long been a
de ideratiim arnoiig the liberal body of Christians. The
volum ie uow I- 'eikre iisis 1 madle add ilionalliy vilableliyý
fIbuï întrodinctory essays prefixed, anid a r.vised transla-
tion of the Epistie appeuded, to tue' Cominentary.

JEsus CHRIST HIDISELF THE TRuE CORNER STONE. A
Serm-on preached nt the Uiîitariaiî Convention assem-
bled at %ýlontreal1, October, 18.54. ]3y Rev. James F.
Clarke.

THis cliscotrse bias leen published in Boston, and is now
for sale. in, Montreal at the office of H. &G. M. Rose,
Creat St. James Street


